NOTICE

1. Hostels and Messes will reopen for the academic year 2012-13 (Odd Semester) on 15.07.2012.

2. All Hostellers are directed to remit hostel fees of **Rs. 15,300/-** (Rupees fifteen thousand and three hundred only) (excluding the applicable Bank commission / exchange charges, if any) through SBI i-collect or through Demand Draft drawn in favour of The Chief Warden NIT Hostels, Tiruchirappalli (payable at Trichy) without fine on or before **23.07.2012** and with fine of **Rs. 100/- per day after 23.07.2012**. Procedure for SBI i-collect payment is available in the website [www.nitt.edu](http://www.nitt.edu).

3. Students shall deposit challan counterfoil or Demand draft in the Hostel office and collect the receipt for the same.

4. Students shall take the Hostel and Mess allotment forms from the respective wardens by producing the fee receipt issued by the hostel office.

5. Students are permitted to join the respective messes by registering their names and avail the mess facilities from 15.07.2012 with breakfast. They shall submit the mess allotment slips to the caterer on or before **23.07.2012**.

(Dr. Samson Mathew)
Convener of Hostels